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[BOOK I.

the crimping (,e.)
thereof: (., O, 5 :) and the
n~Aing it to be loose, and to hang doMr: (lA9r,
IAmb, Ig:) accord. to IAmb, J-s:
means
he made Ais hair to be loose, and to hang down:
(0:) but accord. to the T, the sayinlg of the
vulgar, ,54C;, as meaning *;,j, [i. e. 1
made my hair to be wary, or somewhat curly;
or combed it; or combed it down; &c.;] is a
mistake: for ~ 3 signifies the act of making the
hair sof, or smoothA, with oil, or ointment; and
wiping it so that it become soft, or smooth, and
glossy. (TA.)

Ai;

J^,
le sol by
a.
; .ltj,, inf. n. U1
counterpoising gold for gold, and j, U0
coined dirhems for coined dirhems: but [Mtr
says] I have not found this except in the " Mu[He
wrata." (Mgh.) You say also, ","lU
sold by counterpoising]. (TA.)

&

4. JljI He had a child such as is termed j;
[q. v.]: (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 1 :) or his ears became
flabby. (Ibn.'Abbid, 15.)

3W (, O0,0) and ftj

(10) A man soft,

lax, or uncompact; (., 0, I,* TA;) as also

is ninety J 5Jl..; i. e. a hundred and trenty-eight
,*1s3 and four sevenths of a _*j :v (Msb:) or,
accord. to A'Obeyd, a hundred and twenty-eight
.,a of the weight of seven (o4 :jo [explained
voce, Ij]): (Mgh :) or tirelve ounces; the ounce
(h31, i. e. the ounce of the Arabs, TA,) being
forty .al) ; (Mgh, 1,TA;) so that the owhole is
(Mgh, TA:)
.four hundred and eighty ,lj~:
this is the Syrian 0Jsj: (TA:) and thus it is,
lJI
,
accord. to El-I[arbee, in the saying,

eI31

j.1
[meaning The usage of the Prophet
in the case of marriage was to give a J).j of
silver]: (Mgh, TA:) so says Az in the T:
(Mgh:) or, as is [also] said by Az, it is in this
instance twelrdve ounce and a .J; thse J being
twenty [(.l.] so that the whole is fie hundred
l*J); as is related on the authority of 'Aisheh:
but in a trad. 'Omar, twclve ounces, without
the mention of the .;;: accord. to the lawyers,
[however,] when the >Ju is mentioned without
restriction, what is meant thereby is the Joj of
Baghdad: (TA ;) [as a measure of capacity,
i. e. a pint,] it is said in the A [&c.] to be thc
; the half of the
eighth port of the
and hence
(TA;) [i. e.] the half of the
applied to one of the resels of the vintner [app.
because it contains a pint]: (Iar p. 650:) pl.
See also J,;, in two places.
jue,;f. (Mqb.)

5,.:

4;

t*l.,*: (15,TA:) and old and weak: or indining to sotness, and lawnes, or uncompactnres, and old age: (1 :) and a boy lender, slim,
or lean, (15, TA,) or, a some say, (TA,) near to
attainingpuberty, or virility: (1, TA:) or whose
see also what here
g : see >J: -and
boner have not become strong: (15:) or the former,
applied to a boy, whose strength has not become follows.
[thus written
also t i
fully established; u as
[ip measure], (15,) written
,SU., like ~
(so in the
with fet-b to the b]: (0:) pl. °i,U : (0, TA:) by 3gh with fet-4, (TA,) i. e. t*i,,
and the first, i. e. i3;, a man who is foolish; 0,) A tall man. (0, 1.) - See also ,IL.
stupid; unsound, or deficient, in intellect or
understanding; (1;) femrn. with i: (TA:) one
ncho has not, or posesses not, what siffices; or
l. ;;, (8, , TA,) aorn A,(TA,) inf n.,/,j,
,tho is not profitable to any one: and also having
TA,) He made him to stick fast Jjl# ~.
($,
flaccid ears: (0:) and, applied to a horse, (Ibn[in the mire]. (, TA.) - And hence, (TA,)
'AbbiLd, 0, 1,) s also fVsjJ, (g1,) or, as some
^jd
.j,]
t He cased him to be involved
[or*
say, the latter only, (TA,) light, (Ibn-'Abbad, O,
in an affair, or a case, from which he could not
15, TA,) and weak: (TA:) fem. with S, (O, 1, extricate himself. (J,,TA.)_[And hence, app.,]
TA,) in all the senses. (TA.) a [J,l1J is also
, j said of a camel, t He had, or was affected
explained iu the 15 as syn. nwith .jaI: but wiih, a suppresion of his. excrement: (15, TA:)
perhaps this is a mistran sription for vJI, inf. n. and so, accord. to the ]5, ti.jt; but this is a
of Il : see 1, last sentence.] _ See also the next
]. (TA.)mistake for ._l [i. e. b1 or
paragraph.
J.~.,j, expl. in the 1] as meaning He ejected
, (8, Mgh, O, Msb, 1,) the
3j; and t
his excrement, is a mistake for.;l.. (TA.) _.A;,
former of which is the better known, (M9 b, TA,)
(, 15, TA,) inf n. as above, (TA,) also signifies
or the more chaste, (O, TA,) [but the latter is
Inivit; (?, TA;) said of a man: (.:) or, [said of
that which is now in common use,] A certain
a
man, and of an as,] inivit toto veretro immisso,
thing with swhich one weighs, (Mgh, O, Msb,) or
(1,
TA,) mulierem, et asinam. (TA.)
which one uses as a measure of capacity: (Mgh,
4. ,bj t He was silent; (Sh, ;) said of a
Mb :) [or rather both: a pound-weight: and a
(Sh, TA.) - See also 1.
man.
pint-meare: and also a pound of anything: and
a pint of anything:] the half of what is termed
5: see 8, last sentence.
IU: (.:) accord. to the standard of Baghdad,
6: see the next paragraph.
being anI1
twelre ounce; the ounce (ai)
JI.It
[in the
8. Wlaj He stuch fast
and two thirds of an Usal; and the j.I being
and the JU: mire]. (TA.) You say, Jj1j
foYr J.5l and half of a JI;
I
ll a1 J
being a ,a and three senths of aob; and [The beast stuckh fast in the mire], and,¶ 1.Jl
being eight [in the soft ground], (TA in art. 3,) and
the.,j b#eing six ;j>;; and the &p;

J

;t;.

and two Jfths of a

4a; so that the JJ,J

,JIU[in the sand]. (. and 1
I

;. a, *L
Hs
tI mare's feet ranA [in the
mire, or soft ground, or sand,] with him. (TA.)
-- And hence, (TA,) yl j A j' ISHe became
involved in an affair, or a case, from whic Ae
could not extricate himsedlf (1, TA) unle with
confusion, or perplexity, clearing to him. (TA.)
.J.
s;t, (S,) orj'l, (1,) 'An
&
,
-_And
affair, or a case, or the affair, or case, was sNuc
that he could not extricate himself from it;
(., .1;) it rvearied him, and the rays thereof
rwere obstructed against him, so that he could not
extricate himself from it. (TA.)_-And r,WjI
It (a thing) was, or became,. pressed together, or
compressed: and it was, or became, heaped up,
piled up, or accumulated, one part upon another;
(1;) as also

,1I.

(TA.) -=

1 ,l~lt

lie suppressed, or retained, the e:crsnent; as
.J;3. (5.)
also
*Li; t An affair of which one knowns not the
end, or result, to which it leads, or tends; (1,
TA;) an affair in which one struglea, or is
[app.
agitated, or disturbed; and so i .js
]; as in the saying, .j~ s;. ) and 2L~ J
[lie fell into an affair in rwhich one struggles,
&c]. (TA.)
.;Lj t Suppression of the exrcrement, in a
camel. (g.)
j A woman wide in the vulva; (, TA;)
as in the saying of a rMjiz,

for he means [0 son of] a womnan wide in the
vulva, having [a rulva wmith] much moisture;
though F says, (TA,) it does not signify thus,
but narrow in the ulva: (15, TA:) and applied
to a she-camel, it has this latter meaning: (AA,
15, TA:) and also, applied to a woman, impernia
eoeunti; syn. O;W [q. v.]. (K .) - Also FoolisAh;
stupid; or unsound, or deficient, in intellect.
(TA.) - And TVhite; applied to a domestic hen.
(AA, TA.)
Il.j

[app. L,]:

see

j

, l1; Keeping, cleaving, or adhering, to a thing.

ij Inita; applied to a young woman: or
veretro
so applied, and also to a she-ass, inita totoo
immiso. (TA.)~Also, applied to a woman,
Accused, or suspected, of evil. (1,'TA.)

1 2 .,
((, ,K,) aor. ', (M$, JM,) int n.
and zlUj; (., 1:,' MA, MS, JM, TA;)

a.di.;

, (., 1,) in£. n. 'iu!,; (Tg;) He
and V
[i. e. with a barbarous,or
spoke to him 4 4
1
;)
or, correctly, accord. to
vitious, speech]; ($,
~
1l4[i. e. in a language
Aboo-Zekereeya,
foreign to the Arabs]: (TA: [and in like manner
expl. in the MA and P. and T]5:]) or, [as
sometimes used,] in a language not generally
understood, conrventionally formed betwen two,
in that art.) And or several, persons: (JM, TA:) [or he gibbered,

